Winterbourne Junior Girls’
Year 5 Newsletter

Week ending: Friday 12th March, 2021
On Monday, Winterbourne Junior Girls School took part in the Women’s Day Jerusalema Dance Challenge. The girls had a fantastic time partaking in the fun activity
to welcome them back to school. They also wrote pledges on changes they would
like to see happening to women in the future. Here is the link below. https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y23OLi4pvTA
Equality Workshop
On Thursday, the girls participated in an Equality and
diversity workshop. They watched a video and completed a quiz.
Here’s the link to the online questionnaire: https://
docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSeSjMUoDdj2qE1BhgbU9F9vYpCkoI0c050
kKW0JbeO-ytErJg/viewform?usp=sf_link
Reading Certificates:
5.1: Abqurah
5.2 Khadija, Ella, Rafiha, Farah, Nooreh, Sevim, Roy,
Winterbourne
Junior
Girls
School have now officially joined
the Artsmark community. We are
pleased to share the ‘Working
Towards Artsmark’ logo to demonstrate that
we intend to deliver a high quality arts and cultural education .
Topic: Fairground
Science: British Science Week, will take
place from the 5th to the 14th March, running with the theme of ‘Innovating for the Future.’ The
girls are learning to be innovators– creating/improving
an invention. They have already identified an invention
they would like to improve and create and have researched and drawn detailed diagrams.
Geography: The girls will write a balanced argument on whether the school should host a fairground.
They will follow up with a letter from a neighbour expressing their concerns as well.
R.E: We are focussing on the events leading up to
Jesus’ death. The focus will be on the last supper.
Computer: The girls will be using the 2Diy3D programme to design a package for a gift.
DT: We will be making our shaky hand tester.

English: Next week, we will
be writing a letter from Lydia’s
dad to a friend. We will analyse
his feelings towards the situation and think about how he
would express them.
Please continue to encourage your daughter
to keep reading for at least 15 minutes every
day and to keep taking AR quizzes.
Maths
Next week we will be solving 2 step word
problems involving percentages. The girls will
be introduced to the following terms: insurance, discounts, service charges and annual
interest. They will continue to use the two
methods taught previously to
solve word problems.

Value of the Month :
Hard Work
Which step have you
reached today?
Class Certificates
5.1 Maryam & Elosie
5.2 Sevim & Raquel

Homework set this week:
Set in Google Classroom
1 Ten minute English workout for Monday
1 Ten minute Maths workout for Monday
Spellings Week 27
3 Reading Record entries per week.

